Abstract: This is the second part of a series of two papers comparing the end of life issues in human 
Introduction

25
A retired surgeon from Australia who has been giving lectures and running workshops on end 
31
In a climate of enhanced patient autonomy, patients wish to retain control of their lives until 32 they die. Medical practitioners are increasingly likely to encounter patients seeking assisted dying
33
[3].
34
The aim of this article is to assess whether human medicine should join veterinary medicine by 35 including euthanasia as a legal end of life option. As the availability of an assisted death is wanted 36 by the majority of the UK public [4] , but resisted by the medical profession [5] and the Government
37
[6], can the experiences and values in veterinary medicine help sway the Government to change the 38 law in the UK for the benefit of human patients so they can be assisted to die at a time of their 39 choosing? the depth and meaning of this life and its suffering. ' Human beings are individuals in possession of 91 inner lives capable of ever deepening responsiveness to one another and to the human condition [9] 92 (pp. 138-139).
94
3.2.2.
95
The major differences between veterinary and human medicine, when comparing end of life issues, providing an out-of-hours service at all hours of the day and night, which is behind the 127 extraordinarily high rate of suicide amongst practicing veterinarians.
129
Platt et al. [15, 16] , did a systematic review of the prevalence of suicide in veterinary surgeons 130 and concluded that the risk was at least three times that of the general population in the UK 131 and the risk is also elevated in some other countries. Access to methods, including weapons 
156
Animals are not religious and do not share these beliefs.
158
3.2.3.
159
There are many striking similarities between end of life issues in veterinary and human medicine.
160
These include: making the decision, refusing treatments, quality of life, loss of dignity, the guilt, the 
171
In modern day veterinary practise, owners vary from those being totally reliant on the 
179
Here euthanasia could be postponed as it raised complex questions, too tough to deal with,
180
about human patients in similar situations. probably feared the most was one in which they had let their pet suffer [13] .
192
This guilt also extends to the vet performing the euthanasia and other carers [28] .
193
This is something which would need to be addressed to support family members and health 
251
"settling" of symptoms in an anecdotal way; however, there were no quantitative reports' [34] 
373
Arguments against euthanasia in humans are mainly based on morals and ethics, so it is 374 interesting to review the training that vets receive in ethics and end of life issues, preparing them 375 for their duties in caring for animals at the end of their lives [7] .
376
Could it be that the training of medics in ethics needs to be updated due to advancements in 
380
In 2012 a study investigated the ethical knowledge and attitudes of a representative sample of
381
192 Bavarian physicians with regard to end-of-life decisions, euthanasia, and the physician-patient 382 relationship. It found that the physicians' knowledge of medical ethics was inadequate [46] .
384
Personal Concerns
386
As a vet I am concerned for the welfare of animals, near the end of their lives, whose owners are led
387
to believe by the current situation in human medicine in the UK that dying naturally is normal and 388 a certain amount of suffering is acceptable.
human medicine but often ignored or not detected in those animals dying 'naturally' at home.
391
'Modern medicine has made protracted death far more likely than before, and I think we 
415
of the public, around the time of the deaths of their close relatives and friends.
416
The results are highly likely to reveal the need for a new Draft Bill about assisted dying to be drawn 417 up for consultation so that an acceptable Bill can be presented to Parliament.
418
Conclusions
419
• End of life options in human medicine are highly dependent on where in the world you 420 live.
421
• Euthanasia of the terminal patient can be a humane option if ending the life of the patient 422 will prevent additional suffering and unnecessary pain and it is their wish.
423
• A protracted death, even under palliative care, causes unnecessary physical and emotional
424
suffering for the patient and carers.
425
• By including euthanasia in end of life options in veterinary medicine there has been 426 considerable relief of suffering for both the patient and owners.
427
• Quality of life and the welfare of all patients, both human and animal, should be a priority
428
and should not be compromised.
429
• There are still animals suffering at the end of their lives because of the human precedent of 
436
• In some cases the UK public think that they are being treated worse than animals because
437
UK citizens do not have the option of euthanasia at the end of their lives.
438
• The majority of the British public want a change in the Law, approving the option of PAS
439
for the terminally ill.
440
• The Royal College of Nursing have taken a neutral stance in relation to assisted dying for
441
people who have a terminal illness.
442
• It is time for the British Government to instigate a comprehensive study, examining the 443 urgent need for the option of euthanasia for those terminally ill, already receiving palliative
444
care and whose quality of life has become unacceptable to them.
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